Read May ^'TY /T R . de Reaumur diftinguiffies wafps x V X into three claffes, from the diffe rent fituations, in w hich they place their nefts; fome making choice o f unfrequented parts of houfes, fome of little cavities in the earth, and others of the branches of trees for that purpofe. T h e firft of thefe is the largeft fort, or h o rn et; the fecond is the com mon fort here in E ngland; and the laft is more fre quent in America.
T he neft, which I now do myfelf the honour to communicate to this Society, was fent me from Mary land ; where they are found on the lower kinds o f trees, in the thickeft parts of their woods. This is built upon a dogwood-tree, or the Cornus mas Virginiana; and hangs quite detached from the reft of the tree by an extreme branch, of little more than an inch circumference: which, with its fmaller divifions running through the fubftance of the neft, anfwer the purpofe of pillars, to unite and fupport the leveral floors of the building.
T he
T he figure is a conoid, or an acuminated oval: its longer diameter is twenty inches, the fhorter near the bafe is twelve.
It is perforated on two oppofite fides, for the inha bitants to enter and go out a t : the upper door was originally lefs, but is inlarged, to give a more eafy view of the ftrudture of the cells within.
T he fhell is compofed of paper; the fheets of which at its upper end are larger and more diftindt. They are of an afh-colour, of different fhades, and ftreak'd or m arbled: and, being lightly laid upon each other, form a wall of from one and an half to four inches thicknefs in the feveral parts of it.
T he lax hollow manner, in which they are joined to each other, renders them a more effectual fecurity from rain ; as they attradt water in common with all other fubftances, made of the fame mate rials ; and would have been more eafily foaked thro*, if they had been clofer compreffed together. For the fame reafon the apex of the cone is of the greateft thicknefs; and the bafe is of a ftiffer and more cellulofe texture.
Our paper is formed of broken vegetable fibres, placed together without any order, juft as the water leaves them upon the fieve. ' This, to the naked eye, yeilds the appearance of a more regular arrangement of its parts; being wholly compofed of parallel ftrise, placed at about a line's diftance from each o th er; with fibres going off from them, in a manner imperfedtly refembling the ribs and plumes of a fea ther. T he microfcope fhews very little of this re gular arrangement; except that the ribs confift of a thicker and clofer texture; being the joinings of the feveral feveial breadths, in which the animal Works it. In all other refpe£ts it appears to be a plexus of fibres, very rudely platted together, and no way fuperior to the meaneft fort o f whited-brown paper, w ith w hich I have compared it. In refped: of ftrength it is m uch inferior to i t ; having nothing o f that toughnefs, requifite to every other ufe o f paper, except that one, for which this is intended.
U pon this fingle account the more rigid nature o f its woody fibres is an advantage to i t ; as it is lefs bi bulous than the common blotting paper* retains its ftiffnefs better when it is wetted, and does not collapfe fo foon.
T he colour is the fame with that o f oak-wood* and the common forts o f timber, after it has been for three or four years expofed in the air; and ap pears in the microfcope to be intirely owing to ex traneous matter adhering to i t : for the fibres themfelves are of a clear white, little differing from thofe of white paper, with this fordes fcattered over them.
It burns like paper, but with a weaker and quicker flame, as if a great part o f its oil had been before exhaufted: and its fmeli in burning difcovers no thing of the pungency o f volatile falts, but proves it to be a purely vegetable fubftance.
Each of thefe obfervations confirms M r. de Reau m ur's account of its form ation; it being compofed o f the fibres of wood, that is in its firft ftage o f decay j when, by having been long expofed in the air to the adtion of the fun and rain, its external parts begin to feparate, and give thefe animals an oppor tunity to tear off certain fmaller filaments, which are [»«] are then loofened $ and which they colled together into a little ball j and, having moiftened it to a kind of pafle, fpread it out with their talons and fore-feet, into its prefent form. Hence the marbling of this paper is the neceflary refult of the method of its confirudion: for as each fheet confifis of a number of fafcise or breadths, equal to the reach of the animal, that fpreads them j each of thefe fafcias will be of a different fhade, according to the feveral colours of the little bundles of fibres, colle&ed by fo many labourers from dif ferent materials.
Upon the whole, the fubftance before us is a true paper; but, by the exad (economy of nature, wrought to that degree of perfection only, which was neceifary to ferve the fingle purpofe it was intended for. Be ing examined by the microfcope, it appears to be of a coarfer grain, a ihorter ftaple, and of a much loofer texture 3 and is a rare, though not a fingular inftance, o f a natural production falling far Ihort o f the arti ficial one of the fame kind.
The in fide ffruCture of thefe nefts is fo well de~ fcrlbed by Mr. de Reaumur, that we cannot hope to difeover any thing new in the opening it.
